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M-1tes of the MI1eek.
Tm; frienîcs af Proiessor Blaikie, Moderator or

the Frac Chutrch i Scattand, %vilI bc sorry to learci
that oivilig ta a local ailmient there is sonie uîncer
tainty ai; ta whther he may bc able ta hacî.rcscnt
at the l'an lPresbytcriani Council in Septembcr.

1 j is a curious fact that a Protestant bas thc mo-
îopoly af manuifactu ring robes for the Roman
Catholic cardinals. For i 5o ycars the secret oi
mak-ing the peculiar rcd dyas for these garnients lias
been ini the possession of a firm iu Blgium vhose
hcad is a Protcstant merchant. The Pope may make
cardinals, but a Protestant clothes themn.

TiiE Marchioness of Dufriti, it wvill bc re-
membered, interested herselfin usacuring more and
better mnedical treatment for women in India,
while lier hiusband %vas Viceroy of that country a
(civ ycars ago. Now~ 460,oo<, of her sex get the
bencfit af attendaice, and the staff which she wvas
largely instrumental in establishing consists of nine
wvomeuî doctors and thirty -one assistants.

Tin-Americauî Bible Society in its saventy-
sixth annual report just issued gives an accouit of
ts work during thc past year. lit appears that it
priiited 1,298,196 copies of the Bible, of ivhich
391,91S were issued iu foreign lands. During the
seventy-bix ycars of its existence the Bible Society
bas issuecd 55,531,90S volumes. There were print-
cd by the Cllinese agency during the past year 189,.
398 volumes.

.A Uktîulxî. to Dr. Arthur T. Iierson. a spec.
ialist on Foreign Missiouîs, tie exact number of
missia'îaries is 5,994. According to this it takes
oarly ooo Protestant Church members to sup.
ply ani nîssonary ! At tie same rate of supply
we should have had a force of 3,000 to 1 ,000 to
brng into the field lu thc late war af the rebel-
lion. Is patriotism a stronger sentiment than
fidlity ta Christ ?

Tin Assembly of thc Irish 1rebyteriatn Clitrch
bas row under it% cart, 5 SS congregatiuns and 82,-
Me famîlies, being an iincrease Of 3000 familiesISInce X2 Its revenue last year wvas $t.ir)a
It has 78 day scbools, %vith 3 5,000 scholars ; 1,084
Sunday schools, with974) teachers - 103,665 scho-
lars, aInd(>,739 menfibers of Bands ai Hope. It
crnloys twelve missionaries iin India, four iii China,

jbesides those in Hamburg, Spain and Syria. ItLbas (. iinisters in Ireland and thirty-three col-
porteurs.

TliiI'resbyteriail missianaries in the Ncv Ileb-
,ides have dccided ta fortvard a protest ta LordIKnutfnrd, Colonial Secretary iin London, against
the propobccd rçnewal of the importation ai Kali-
aka labour into Queensland. M/ile rccagnizing theIplcdgcs for its %trict rcgulatioîî given by Sir Sam-
uel Griffitlîs, they declare that it wvill bc impas-
ýiblc ta carry out thobe pledgres and secure justice to -
th"e natites . and issert that the deportation of the
Young natives prevents the dcvclopment of indus-tries amang the isianders, and hinders their advancc
in civilization and Christianity.

Till- Christian Leader says : Mr. Ram Chun-
der Base, a Christian Ilindu, wvho attractcd a
great deal of attention ini a visi to thc United
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States saine years ago, and %vlio %vas a couvert of
Dr. 1)uff, lias recently passed awvay. For some
years hie as hecadmaster iu the Lonîdon Mis;sionary
Society College at Binares, thleawas in the ed-
ucational service of tlhc Goveruîment in Oudh,
Wliile in Oudh lic becaine a memiber ofaite Metlîo.
dist Episcopal Churcli, but the last ycar af bis lueé
wvas spent as a meinher of the Church af i-Fngland.
1-le %vas a fine speaker, using excellent English, anîd
wvas a vigorous wvriter. Most ai bis wvritings, how-
aver, wvere strongly coîîtraversial.

TuL anuiversary exercises ai thie Mission to
])CCP Sea Fisiiermn w %ere hlii inEasternî Hall,
Laondau, rcently. One iniglît the First L.ord af tlîe
Adnîiralty, Lord George Hamilton, toali the chair,
and Princesb Louise partiîupated in the proceedings.
Aà ta the work itsclf there are tan mission ves-
sals, of vbich five arc admirable haspital ships,
and a bummary ai tlhe ycar'-, uperatiaus shaows.
8,i30 inedical and !surgical paticnts %vcrc treated,
and 14,278 Misbiîanary îits erc paid , î,z6î ite-
ligious services w~ere licld, attcîîdcd by 13.454 , and
276-,005 magazines,17,7 tracts, anîd 7,941 books
%vere given awvay, wvhile 5;2 llbrdry Lags wverc sent
ont, ai-d 1,679 copies ai thc Scripturcs werc sold or
given away.

TuE Vatican iibrary hias recently rccived a
valuiable addition by the purchase ai the famous
library belonging ta the famiiy Borgiiesc, the male
Une af which has become extinct. The price paid
for the collection wvas 1,000,000 lire. It is an ex-
ceedingly valuable library, chiafiy ai historical
manuscripts and books. Prussia made a bid for
these literary treasures, but the iamily prcfcrred ta
lhave them ramain in Rame, as it has had ane rep-
reseuitative on the papal throne, namely Paul V.
Iu the Vatican this rare collection %vill bc accessible
ta scholars, probably aven mare so thian it wvould bc
in Berlin. SpcciaIists ai ail lands and crceds liave
irce access ta the Vatican library. The Ilstudy
room " in the Vatican, %vith irs sixty-twvo desks, is
anc of the finest iu the %vorld.

TiUE Chicago Ilerior says: The population ai
aur country during the decade prceding 1890 ini-
creased twenty fiva par cent., îvhile Church mcmber-
ship increased twenty.eiglat pcr cent. This growth
'vas exp)erienced fur thc most part by the evangeli-
cal denominations. The f act that the Chiurch a
Rame gaitied but sixtean per cent.-ninc per cent.
less than the gain in population-reduces the aver-
age ta such an extent that the sta:tistics do flot scem
ta ba as favourable ta Cliristianity as they really are.
The Methodist cornmunicants increased thirty per
cent.; the Congregationalists, thirty-thre par cent.;
the Presbytcrians, forty p.cr cent.; the Luth'.rans,
sixty par cent. Tha preponderance ai immigratiun
lias been frotn Catholic counitries, and the fact that
the gain iu the Roman Church has bacu orîly three-
lufths ai the gain in population, shows that the
J. nlv truc Clîurch" lbas something ta learmn fromn

hier rebelliaus but more aggressiive offspring.

WL arc glad, says the Nev York Ilidepei.zdclt,
ta repart that Dr. Schîaif is decidedly better, and
thc attack ai paralysîs seems ta ba a very liglit
anc. I-le hiad been working lard during bis vaca-
tion on that portion ai bis Cburch Jlistory wbichi
dcals wvitlî tle case ai Servetus and Calvin. This
involved the reading i-,o a vcry large ainaunt aif not
the easiest Latin, Servetus' style bcing obscure
and perplexing. lIc bad also beau rcvisiug a bis-
tory aifI3iblical Criticism. A visit ta New York
during the oppressive heat had* we3ried him, and
tbe rüsuit vas a strake ai paralysis affectiîîg his
riglit arm. Rlis speech wvas only slightly affected,
his mind bcing periectly clear. 1-le w'alks about
and is checerful aind honeful, and the prospect is fair
that ha vill bc able ta rcsune lus vork in a short
time, although hie is more than seventy years aid.
The doctors report him as "improved beyand c'x-
pectation. and a good prospect thiat hie vill soon hac
able to resumne his work ; and hie is somewvhat im-
patient ta be at wvark again.

No. ?.'.

Till-- ll-tlsIzi Wc, kly lias tlîe iallowïnig note oaIla
recent scrnn . Rev. Mark GuyI>earse prcacliad iii
GIraivai Ianc Chapel, Manîlcester. 1-is subject wvas
l'ater's miistakce, Matt. xvii. 4, Luke ix- 33. Ha
tiéiid it is neyer safe ta tlirov stanes at Pater, ba-
(«(C ue c rniglit ha throwing them at ourseives,
IPeter wauted ta build i the wrang place. It

%wotld ha easy ta hac a saint il 1 were somcbady .-Ise.
IfI ivere oniy a ininister liov easy it îvould bc. If
I couid always ba in a chapel liearinig livcly ser-
inons and singing beautiful hymils and crying over
thcm, what a saint I couid hc. That is the great
nîistake. That religion is af na use ta, me tbat
docsn't suit ail the circumstances ai my lifé. Some
nian ive lu lialleltijali raptures, and then caine dowîî
ini tliair grunibliîîgs and dark, places. Arc you
Nlcre Gud means yuu ta bc ? If îlot, corne out , if
)-ou arc, tharik Caid. UnIcbà my religion cames
dciviitautlîe lowvct leveI of ie it is aiflia use ta
ine a religion tîlat goas ta market, tluat goas ln
t ie train, in the office, that is tîhe religion ai Christ.
God docs not pitch mein in the %vorld haphazard;
don't cry out so mucli agaiîist yaîîr circuin-
stances, it is haîf blasphemny ; what you have ta do
is ta find Christ-lHe will be a matchf ir yaur dmr-

cumstances."

Prn is stated tîlat Professor A. 1-1. Sayce, ln the
course ai bis animal visit af exploration ta tic
Valley ai the Nile, lias, during the last wiutcr,
ncewly exainincd tlhe geographical lists ai Rameses
Il and Rameses Ill. in reference ta Palestinian
localities. Iu bath oi them lie finds the names ai
Salem or Jerusalcm, CarmeI ai judah, l-Iadashah
or I Newlands," Rosli-Oadesh, Gaza and Yaqb-acl,
or Jacob-el. The iast-niamad Rameses III. places
bctwveen the district ai Scia (supposed ta hac Petra
by interpreters af 2 Kings xvii. 7) and Gaza. The
naines ai Habron does flot occur. Bath Fharaobs
mention Ilthe district af Tabara," called "the up-
par district " by Rameses III., wvho inserts it hc-
twecn Carmei ai judali and Ir-shemesh ; tiiis ap-
pears ta refar ta Dehir on Kirjath-scpher, muas-
much as the dental corresponds ta a Semnitic d ini
such nines as Damascus and Megiddo. Stili marc
intcrcsting is the supposed discovary ai tlhe Egyp-
tiali name for tlhe Dead Sea iu the two lists; bc-
tweeu tic niaies ai Salcem and Yarduua (the river
J ordan) appears "the Li ke ai Ra'.thîpana." Iuas-
inuci as the Dead Sea is the aîîly iulaud body ai
wvater in that part ai the country, the identification
scecis ta be certain. According ta, Proiessar Sayce,
Rethipana may correspond %îýitii a Ciaauite Kcsli-
liou, a derivative iromn Reslhptu, the sun god wbo
wvas wvant ta reveal Iimsriehf ini the flames aif fie.

A tMIIE composed of distinguishad and
promineuit Christian men afi £ngland, lay and clemi-
cal, lias beau iarmcd fa:- thxe purpose of raising a
i tuad wheîreby tlhe imermry ou Mm. Spurgeon I may
1,c lionoured anîd Iis Master giorified." The iund
w~ill ha used, morc specifically i. Ta aid thc insti-
tutioins ioun.1ed by Mmr. Spurgcon, and for the con-
tinucd support ai wýhich, aiter bis decease, be aiten
expressed '-is deep cauccmu. 2. Tu place a fit me-
marial over lus resting place in Norwood Cemcîcry.
3. To cect a wvartluy' mnuinentitnl the grounds ai
Il Stockwell Orphiîagc. Amang the institutions
%vhichl it is proposed ta lîclp arc the Spurgeaus Or-
phanuage, the Pators Collage, thc Colportage Asso-
ciation and the Society ai Evangelîsts. OfQile
first mcîîtioned the committea says: "We sei<
îîat sa much ta endoiv, as ta aid this institution by
the judicious investmeiit ai a part ai the memorial
fund ; but nuo git af money can make good the Ioss
suistaincd by tlîe death of the bcloved founder and
president. The support ai the 500 fatherless chil-
dren wvbo find bare a homec requites $so,ooo par an-
r.um in voluntamy contributions." The circular ai
appeal closes as iollows -"AUl the aboya men-
tioucd institutions %verc, by long association, dear ta
Mjr. Spurgeon's )îeart. We appcal for this memor-
il iund with confidenîce that there vilI bc a gener-
ans response ; and thiat sa vc shall pepetuate the
wvark anîd mcmory ai ance vho « scrved bis own gener-
atian by the vll ai God,' and dicd as lie had lived,
in thc esteci naîd love ai disciples ai thc Lord, ai
whatever naie.>
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